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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TfR\l£ 

^ n^r innate ; A?n4 Weekly, ^ 5 Weeklw, f 3 il 

ien-Kluu.e* may be made at the rtaa of It.. 

•*'* laaM saw* »v evWtaoee la laaeo on the deposit of < 

H* •*lrtILVat 0*c# containing money. 
,**.*•» *** 4rVBMTU»lJ^. ^ 

■ (10 lines! or less, on. Insertion Tl 
3ii NSA**> additional Insertion. * 

0 monU v.lboul liter«Uoq.H *- 

Three do do W u< 

(, do do w W 

Twe’re do do h5 is 

rrree month!...." •'I 
1"*"" , 

Tw.tvomouth*... .. ...3#»0 
,to. rtiseioeer W be eonalJ. ied by the month or yeai 

1* V ,. is, i: pi, oi prei usly agreed upon be 

>■ !,’[ ,’ r.l not marked on the eopv *»«■ a specified num 
4 '*; cobllua?4 uutil oraereU #ut, ki4 piymeul 

it. ^'.‘ail vufi.svsTrt. To avoid any mlsunJerttandln, 
.» *"T ^fc,. annual t I. irilsent. It is proper to slat, forfia. ty 

at. n h. t. their Immediate business K. » 

t> ,.?( all ther Advert Is satettls sent by them to br a; 

^ ii » vwriwilon 
*■ 

* 
.,e and ireueral Agon's' Adve ‘.IremeaU not to b« 

,r. to the year, but to be charted at the usual rates, subjej 
*“t iBicounta as shall be agtoed upon. 
tj- 1 v.-atlv t.lverttsers. generally, engaging om 

osins, S.th the privilege of change, shall not, on thc'i 
* |n anyone seek, invert more than the auteut.l 

„,* rn'e under the *• tract, and all eace* 

•a""1 Tureu-it to be h.ir*ed at the u»ual rates. 
■' *■' T 

1 ., ,,■.••• iO 
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WEBSTER’S 
FXABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 

U;U PICTORIAL EDITION, 
8.000 to 10.000 NEW WORDS in th« 

Vocabulary._ 
Table of SYNONYMS by Prof. Goodrich. 
tr r>th. net feature*. T'»*ether with »!l the matter of 

e< f 1750 paitw. 
eUhtjr| of Ulu.tratl tm, comparable In flne- 

11 b ,nk ti i- », are worth the price of the hook."— 

,A U.raUL 
fr! e 56 50 S>id *>y all Bonkoellera. 

4. X I. Mt KKIVM, Mprii>«aeM, Xua 

* Hi*! _ 

1>C0. SriMMiTItAliK. 1SC(». 
i.r.oKi.r. M ‘.Kiii rr. 

t'GoVlttf K ITOtt, R. H».‘Cl- V* ) 

11 -e, 
Ttn A are, of all kin!«, 
VM Ir tt ut t’ per W ire, 
Cw 1 for « 

-w. Iron s.oe, lor wood, 
ins and eet It ,.vfor 1 

T RrUU t Gat buiucr, 
P rtslle Uii.trn, 

Grate, 
Paw.-ad Ralijtor, 
p.e. rt ft. 

sworn! PvruMe Furnace, 
L thee H. -a, (for wood and coal.) 5 ** 

P-ah-0teti», 6 
Jtr ,r fTOVFf, KAN 

; .e. aa 1 the «ra* 
ae-,t*oa‘jai felX—dhe-lut 

f|MU Kt KM Itoor. tiaee made the aboTe e» 
X ’•tV'.ie own wear. The are lh,ul»le tOdea, Sew 

»1 utl »err 1.0* Lea. The. are equally adapted for Huntsmen 
3tvh«* an! Teams ter*. Alao, s general aaaortment of ever] 
pe rad wars, cheap at 

ac7J WM WtI.«H 

ala. WILLI tie tf.OICU. V. Uhlii 
m 12.1.1 \n*» a 

i*k< »i >m; 
(’ommission Mt;ivhants, 

> 1 coasts ir.i/.vrr aso ski d.\i> stssst, 
« 1,, IlMtit Ohio. 

tv Wti rn Proklue.-,andmak 
I a«,i Idianeea V'oaiak. time!*!* '■ .ale, 0 

Vr. h.indo, bought and Stored on wrcouut ol purchaser*. 

« IT< ii i>. JEM VI.Ill. 

Stlvt*i* anti Plntt tl Ware. 
s. v. 1VKILS 

Kr km r* ni 
merit f 0 e above ntmel srtir!**, euibra.iug all the ^2 

v* » vi h»* * ♦ t hi* PIt ,%• .1 the pubh. 4 ,Jy 
ctftf o*ji rsHOBkblr tortn*. He would call psrtuuUr tUeb'i* 
k j'< of w atch**, such 34sdale* Jur*-u>*n. ). V Adam*< 
lr_ ifrni LthlrUr, Julo Ciam»r.v, Henry It^yituldi Lemon, 

-4,0, luhn CragiS ai.J other i’rlvbrvte.1 intiven, U«* nb*' keep 
» i*i‘ vw rtranrst of rich I’i tru* n4 *et f *r Kmjri, HMrt Hut 
^ >*id. ad Cluster and Single Hrea*! Pina, for if*nU 
u t.irfp* assortment of Ladles* I’ 41 bun*!**, lVr»I, l.ava.t Awn 
a. fnrl**t* K ruw.-iu aud Plain Cokt Chain Hr*. eUr«. 
bui, Nu*k liii’M, Chiins, Sbfvr Hultonf, 5*hirt tutt»>U', A- 

*j4er T<a .Hats, t»vbl*u, Pit* Ju rs, Halt C- 'Ur». Capa, ktou«|ur 
i >t», Fish Knives »u.i Forks, Herrv A*par**u 

wa^ he T ng*, ^Jber H|K>ona and Forks, bu«* Sxifvr PUlr* 

*34 to »j h IftducrmriiU thst rannol fall to pic i««* u 
W lU uuslitv. a v alt Is teaiKfi’tfilljl k-lK UM. 

J» A. MYEfct, 
%fi Corner Main an ! Pr %<l *ts. 

|HK NMt l\U POPI L % 1C HU<»KH, 

(NOT FOB THF DAY ONLY.) 

* <• !io«t. hh 0»«ntributnr to “The Atlantic 1 

? j* vkrhs' t t kv crit) % *ui»«*rtor to m> simlU 
* »■ f 
Lcrm lino. Hr Fnarwi* A^ut This author rauks Ii 

P*r*. hi* v .*< ar<r r<-a>t more than anv oihrr author's. “Tbi 
-i li 

ft t«»r) <»| «4»»i iiin I. s<irth ¥ tu» n of this slt*yar» 
• ri.*Tvs4T Not o&i 4 most intrr. «tiny «t.»nr hut the h4n*l 

UhAflf th*» •; cVt*r ;s uc-i. This new million is atiil 41 

FHc Kmu.iii .1 n« »li4 vi. Hr K. scad Ast-i T Thu 1 
h-. (. Kaik, and 

tn Hn rr.itii.uw, ikhly U!u«tT**c»!. rontalrlbfx »na*ru. 
»■ pi Ig Waxwork, llu 

v fact 1 ik f th*» 4 hx mt ». .mu ^auhtni-DU 11 th.* MV, 
:• 

1 
■*u4r i|»la) o| S* l|-Tutt*M«TI. »««uniTersaHy ar 

b- *.s fr»r yuuth ever j.ablished- •Mk' 

by wit it ii-. ■», and ent by mall by the Put 

J y TILTON A COMPWY, Boston. 

RC3M1 C0i 
(2 * A BaRGA^IIN JR., t>i\v rv inoTsd *e rhofr NVw ?torc 

*a*n Ala*.. 2*trr. «, sercu doors alnjvr »hrlr old staud 
Increased their facilities for doing all kin iso 

4r Une, *4.*h 49 uj* ck«-ry des.*iipti' U of W ato: 
''’* HfJraftts, W 4»rrCl .» m, I: itht, H**U«n, Cooainp KaiiiC** 

iy lraaUc Ri.u4, k Pu:i.i»y u|* P. riable ttas Works 
ay bt:i.i.:i4s with das | iprs ami flxiutes. 

t U tl 4,.ou to stale that the) 
.1 iiVtorwy th.r country, whlcl 

arrant to mre sat-sfaetleti. 
.. 1 fancy tin ware, an 1 Grates an. 

t aull—tf 

< ifPtRnKRVHtr MITIt'K. 
'■* » L>titsComiatsn,Grocer] 

; ,* 4 

■•MAtkeaaaeuf J. W. XtPI A CO. J. W NIP*, 
No. SO, Main street, 

v. ***' IMa "pporf unity lo rtturn rev sincere thanks to TO] 
nr dVrai snare of patronage during the last Lre. 

4 *"iK,.d f„r U.e bee. on iu tit, onlinued favor® 
-•** J. W MPt 

JAMES H. PEARCE x CO., 
'‘HuithkLK \ \ t> llll i | L IIKIliUm 

IX,.,.,*" Ilr •'* 1 Nin,l‘ Btrerta. Richm-md. Va 
I) 1 M l.. .lies. Chemicals, Leals Painta. Oil 

4 11 »rr 

IvporieU Perfumery and ad articles lu their line ofbuai 

Issj or free. !s that we open our new afore on M- n.laj 
— 

‘>*t *r' 1 U t- 1 <as.. 1 t.. see .hem_ 
I ••MIC*,- P * > u; a. ai,j Blass of approved brand* 

''‘Of and talive Od 
I***.*4 |eraas IMpertnr Abgcstcra * twe.seU and far sale low I y J 1'ITFl BLDG TORO R, 

o. In M. Blair A Co.4* building, 
,th and Cary Wrssla 

I UPBKBk % Ml KFLLOl.v 
«fiQi>u;i< tig th» our fricij‘1* »i»»l *h# public th%l t< 

m bf* rcccl%ui«c tmtfKy, uulkey 
4. 

*■* *'tw tBely tur.,-,1, „f the be*t .. hickory. 
44 'so jea, a good article- all of Virginia manufacture, 

tl V AN LK*. TaYLORA CO 
N.. 74 Malu -lr—«. 

il) *;V ̂  "HIV NUilTII « % ItO 1.1 N V NO. I 
s .....Herrings 

Ia, Ro- AUo, kvt|»* con«tai4*ly vu KtnJ b»l*» 
,, "*:4. haled Mtu. V, Bran, Hr. wn.tuff, Shlpatuff, Clean 
*Bvwu? 1 4 ... rUBeut *f ihe beat select Pamtli 

,? *“ n.ea. ut h dc. Wiii-a, Brandle*. Old Whiskeys 
*** rltl.-r wholesale or letall on the moat rea«onabli 

RuHKRT A K. DABNEY, 
'■ 1-sale and retail.»«f Broad aad Ith at. 

I *'•> fUll. > 
M\l WALL AC* PON" 

•I * ** 1 • I 11 | |t -.1 IUw 
► a*t _. **** 4**°. dlff .rent kin.ts of Jplcea, ground and uu 

s,j »* "arrant tig and genuine. 

Lu L M aKIS'. ii- .a -• at v. *th 
IRO 

•nrs hole* leaf Lard, for family use, 1" hr. I*. » » 44 44 

Ni; for sale by 
a_ t II ."KIN*r*ACO 
■) Hjaw.sm,, tkULkM Itlik ttiPMiK 

f,*a 0 aa.l kaira C Coft Sugar" h lw Loaf Pag tr *!‘h* " O. Sugar 
,, 

hotaa Adamauiine* 
'a t4* Bacon Aides, Bl..,u-lers and Jolts 

•K-aa. Bar sale by 4*“» MHNsoS TRO MAART A V ACGHAN 
V*P. am, 
r aiu *t*b«at No. t Br wn fk.ap, (or sale by 

LAG*. DAY lnbgrt. 
I "An ... V 'iiuea'c b**“"*B 9"i«* U hue Cor®, aboard arhr Boa 
.a»r. hir mie ky 

b _ r WIN WOTTHAM A CO. 

OHM 
*«*» tr* %t 

__ R*uuc| *tifj 
•mb dKsrtlng, m magaiine, far aal* be 

_ 

auwin worth a m A 00. 

CLOTHING at wholesale. 
\y * »r* now prepared to show country Merchants a much 
IV larger, more attractive and cheaper stock of Spring 

t'lottillifg. thwn heretofore. Having Important advantages In 
the purchase of oqr goods, most extensive preparations and an 

evperieuce of more than twenty years In the manufacture and 
sale of Cl 'thing, we believe we offer more desirable rtyl.s, and bet- 
ter workmanship for the same, or lower prices than any other 
house in the trade. Devoting the whole or our attention to this 
branch of business alone, and determined to build up the trade of 
our city, we offer as great luducrinenti as those of any house In 
any market In thia country. 

KKKV, BA1.W1N k W1LI.UM*. 

Klt UMOND M IDE < LOTHIM-, 
I li t* re a s e tl Fa c* i 1 i t e s. 

f|VG subs,Tiber tuts been manufacturing Clothing In the 
1 city of Richmond ufrr twenty year*, and ha* at thia Tl 

*hr n< \* in nth or two, make large additions to that nura- ■* 
her Having taken the »tory over his store especially f«»r maim- 
Uctuiing pwrpotes, he U determined to make any article in the 

lothieg 
in % le iu Northern cities, and ho asks the patronage of hi* old 
friend* and the puhUr general!.?, n view of the fact that heU giv- 
ing employment in oar mid*t to a large number of mechanics and 
w rthv female*, who night othc rw.se sutler fnr the necessaries of 
life. He has the bent of cutters, and materials not to be surpass* 
ed by any h<<u*e lu the country. 

Maryland, \Urg1nU. Car dinas and Georgia Casslmeres and 
Ta* ed* of all grades ami color* Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing II use, as all shall be satisfied by a personal inspection of uot 
what ht iulends to do,but what he ha* been doing for years past. 

► li SPKNCK, Clothier and Tailor, 
_*ph2 Corn. Main and ISth sts Richmond, Va. 

Boys’ Clothing! 
Hoys’ ( 'lothiug!! 

V VST opened a large assortment of U »/*’ Clothing suitable for 
• I Spring and Somnier 

l) k. k Cloth Cot** 
l»o do Css*.mere Pant* 
Do Fancy do Coats 
Do do do Paid* 
Du do do Ja.*k« ft 
Do Hlue Cloth do 
IK* Black do do 
Do Olive do do 
Du Shirts and Cnfl ir* 
Do Suspender* an 1 lies 
Do Plain and Pan y Vest* 

For sole low, by 
DARUOOTT, HARRIS A CO., 

Successors to Merchant, WeUlger A Co. 
M v '• 

BARGAINS’ BARGAINS! 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

AT 
Sli|l»s«»\ A MILLER'S. 
simpsona niLLLii'M. 
MMBMIN A HILLER'S. 

11' F will sell lli» huiunre of our Kali stock verv low for cuh, 
v» am .• who h »r* Bity Dov !<kin Sucks, suitable for Bprlng, 

which wv w ill .ell coot for im.’i. 
MMHSON k Mll.l.KR, IIS Main .1 

Cheap Clothing, 
Durable Clothing, 

(ienteel Clothing. 
At 110 Main Street. 

CALL !n and make vour selections and buy the goods %t your 
own price Wt '• ml get all the winter stock out of the 

I nt! uc. inciitM ISMBl 
an I secure sale*. 

If %..u arUh ti. until- a eOsiJ investment, buy a new suit of 
t.x Tt’PMAN A Ill'l l.. 1 !■» Main it. 

\t 71. IK A Mil Til's* 

Soiitli«*ru i'loiiiiii;’ Tluuufartory, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1850. 

11ST RIC HMOISTD, 
IT IS It >ct t.ol gene: illy ki. iwa that I established toy Clothing 

'li >r« i.i this city TKN YK\RS \tiO, xml have conrtmv- 
\y for that tin:.* continue 1 t*» cut *nd make a Urge portion of m? 
•li.. k ia Kichmund. as hundred* of my customer* will testify to; 
aud having increased !py force* from time to time, am now better 

prep red to receive order* for work in lame or small quantities 
than heretofore, and will guarantee to furn’sh them ju*t a* low a* 

th •> v an be bad of Northern house*, and equal In »tjl* and ma- 

terial. 
Heinz a pr* tlcal man at mv liuv'nvss (not having climbed In at 

•he ba k window over others' shoulder*,) 1 flatter myself that 1 can 

give aa much arid a* good an article for th« price a* aujr house 
North or >outh 

Letthirae wf » wbh to bullJ up rt’kii Southern Manufactories, 
patronise the old established houses first, and let tux* reap the 
eward they *0 justly merit for pant, present or future services. 

1 

hui 1 h an i* now In my empJ y, an 1 many of them have beeu 
for years. 

Pair iethe manufa tures at home, more especially when you 
can do so without additional cost. WAI IRA >MITH, 

_114 Main m. 

NOTICE 

OURsr f Headf Tlailr t'lothiuK, No. 59 Main st., 
W hav•- sold U> Mr. H. Willi LoCKwand we will continue to 

keep t-nr I *rge estahllshm* at N *. !♦*» Main st., where w** will be 
*t <• I tt public i’i general, having 

M 
are prepare to r« «.v .rkrsof any kind to be made up in the 
beat style and at short notice. Our winter stock, wo will otTer at 
reduced price*, to make rsoni for Hprlng Stock. Cal! at 

k. MORRIS A CO., 100 Mato st. 
I MORRIS._ _E ELE 

IWE RWKK IHIs 
K. I>. KKEL1NG, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHI*ER, 
No, HC 71 :tln Ntretty 

Has just -etumed from New York, and Is now prepared to ex- 

hibit the a.o*l attractive stock of go»<ts thut he has ever had 
the pleasure of offering to Ms friends and the public, coualaling iu 

part of 
CLOTHS, f \SSP!EKES AND YESTI.WS, 

of the newest styles, which he will make to order In the most *;>- 
proved manner, Kit* warranted to please In ail cases. 

AL<U, 
In store and receiving, a chuice selection of gent's, ysulLs’ and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

1 of every gride aud style 
eiKSTLKMEN’S Kl’RNISHING GOODS, 

aach aattlrti, o,llara, Ttea, Glove*, Bocka aud Urawrra; Merino 
1 Shirt, and l»r «wcr», of good quality. 

£ D. KEELING, No. 12« Main itreet 

fill) | 111. HI IILK.—la cotuequenoa ofthe unprecedeot- 
I ed «u -v. of "Our M lei Shirt," we have made arrange- 

ment*, iwh *.*« heretofore Impossible, on aeeount of the great 
denial iu ■ York) to ahoiy« hav* a largo lapply of thla popu- 

1 Iwr Stdri on hwud, in ev* ry variety of at vie and quality, BO that 
I thus. send.., 1 rd. will n tt have them ftlled regularly and with 

Jeu.-at. h. A* we are .e le Agent# tor this Shirt in H hnioud, 
1 we would respectfully rail the t th >ae Mho have not 

seen i*..r Model to an examination, aud they will bee .me convinc- 
ed thrt iii- ti.e r.«f,<-A -'ly-t ./urtiWy &Mrt ever t.B. red 

t. at- nn|iar*tt in Hit til order from s-tci.tific 
iar.1 it of.. It we, tnd It redueed urleea. We have ou 

haadalar, f GENTLEMEN’S PI RNI8HING 
GOODS. width eutbia.ea everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will tc oiler, d at greatlv reduced prices. 

STl’KTUANT A MAOWIRE, 
auiO No. *i Main street, Richmond, Va. 

UO.tlF <1AUE MIIOKN.--I have eoustaatly on hand of 

oy own manufacture, the following kind# of 

Boots and Shoes: 
Kor Lndlt's: 

Gaiter Boota, with and without Orel* 
Morocco Lace Boots, with 
Goat Sain '* ** ** ** 

Fur Leullemru: 
Pine press Boota 
H>. ut Boota, .Ingle and double Sole* 
Oih.t tTle. »r..t Brogans. 

Fur Vliwae-w and t lillelrcii s 
Goal au.l M r... co Bo.d.i, with and without heel*. 

Fur Huy.*: 
Calf Mtegars and Oxford VI a 

Fur hervaul Moment 
(■tout Goat and Kip Lace Boots. 

Fur Ne-rvunl Aim: 
Br»gue« aud Brogans. 

1 am prenar* d to make lo order atahort notice, anyof theabova 
mentioned Alula. JNO. O. PAGE, JR., 

93 Main Street, 
ocRl S doors above T K. PRICE A CO. 

aosaae v. :<>H»Toa thouxs x. whitino, 
of LouliaOo., Va., of Hanover Co., Va. 

JOlIVsaTOV A VVIIITIV€«, 
(iruri'ru NHd t oinmlw.lun Tlert’liutila, 

Ct rour 4th kuJ Broad HtrevU, 
1 Kit itkoM). Va.. 

Keep natal.tly on hand a well selectedstock of 
OKOCPKIM, UyUORR, Ac.,Ac., 

And attend to the sales of all kind of Country Produce. 

1MICN! FI Mb! FI II**!—I Will pay the hlghrnt tuar- 

Set War :or li.e foil *lng :urs — 

Wild Cat Skin* 
Otter 'to 
Mink do 
Coon do 
Muskrat do 
Pox do 
Bear do 

* JOHN THOMPSON’, -7 Main street. 

\l. b nU.’l V KKFIN1NG CO.’S KKIK.V (' 
M. I.bLUAK 

(At. A, H Coff-e Sugar 
Loaf, patent-cut and crushed Sugar 
Prime N U. Sugar 
Cuba Molasses, in tierce* 
New Orleans Molasses, in hbls. 
Ocherhausen’t Syrup— in store, for sale by 

feJS-2m BACON A BAPKERTfLL. 

/tLOVKK.TinOTIIV, IIKHDN ANB ORCHARD 
GRASS St (.Us, for sale by _ „„ 

I 
WU. PALMRR, SON A CO. 

tNOII K KNT One Tenement on uorth side Basin Bank, aJ- 
1 jnlu ng the office of Messrs. Gooch A KcMk. Apply to 

oc8— dta WARWICK A BARKSDALE. 

FOUR THOUSAND SKIKTS KK DAY! 
Requiring Puur Separate Pactorles, 

■ utl Use labor ol one thoiiautid huiitla 
are required by the demand for 

THOMSON’S SKIHTS. 
frd Smeow 

CATARACT 
WASHING MACHINE. 

t lot bin j. Time and Labor Saved! 
INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

f pHK most simple, economical and durable article ever offered to 

1 the public to alienate the discomforts of wash-day. 
DRfH'KIPTIOil. 

1 It consists of a atotal cylinder, with ribs on the Inside, and an 

| Interior esh ider of wood, with riba. There 1* a space of from 6 to 

Inches between the two cylinders. One < rank turns bolh c, Un- 
der* at the same cute In opposi'.e direction*, rapi lly creating a 

and*, foreing If.* aat.-r through the clothes, and effectually remov- 

ing the dn. The action of the water does the work uulcklv, Jis- 

rose* entirely with runbiur, snd thus save* the wear ot clothe*. 
SCLUVAN A 1IVATT, Proprietors, 

M Heckman st. New York. 

N B.-State and Country Rights for sale, and puichaser* sup- 

plied art tit Via* blue* at whole**!* on liberal Venn* 

ff“ g Machine Is In operation by a laundress dally, at our 

“alesroom,43V Broadway. feW—dAwbiu 

EYEB1 LABI ix AMEBIC A, 
WHO VALUES COMPORT, HEALTH AND ELEGANCE, 

a la on lit bntr one of 

THOMSON S COHKrtiATED SKIRTS 
I NUHIKV isks MjrnrttA Brandy, V •I“1 

^ rifhlb CMtoFlBH FU* Coitqac Bi ahJt, qr. «*A*k* A. D*l- 

Bion Otard, Uu^ov A Co., 8. Ilrnnr*y an*l,other brAnd* Oogumc 
! Brandy. *h eaak*S.eily Madeira Wine, 2Uqn. Port Wine, !*> case* 

Claret, 1U bbl*. Older, genuine Imported Havana Cigars, 8U0 bbls. 

I common Brandy, Gin, Rum and Apple Brandy. Por sale by 
—a; WE. WALLACE »ONS. 

0*54““ ,““I aSSa 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
>ei tiik warn. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF RAILROAD OFFI- 
CERS. 

At a meeting of the Presidents of some of the Railroads, 
held at the office of xhe York River Railroad Company, 
on the ‘JSth dav of February last, the undersigned were 

appointed a committee to prepare busiuess to he laid be- 
fore au adjourned meeting, to be held on the 13th March. 

In discharging that duty they would respectfully call 
the attention of the meeting to the laet that, as nearly 
as they can ascertain, there have beeu sent from tfie 
State of Virginia for the construction and equipment of 
the railroads now in operation, $H,0t)O,UMo, and from the 
other slavcholdiug States, not including Maryland, about 
$5ti,ooO,i)OM—making a total of at least $TO,<mM,oOm, 
which has beeu drawn from the slaveholdiug States, and 
seut to enrich those who have, >u ar by year, beeu mani- 
festing a deeper and more intense enmity to the South 
aud its “peculiar institution. They fuilher find that, un- 
less something is done to avert this drain upon its, there 
must continue to be sent from Virginia above $1,000,1100 
per annum, and from the other .slaveholding State proba- 
bly $.1,0(111,1,00 per annum for many years to come. Of 
this amount, no inconsiderable proportion will consist iu 
the cost of sending the old rail- beyond the limits of the 
State to be re-rollej or exchanged for new rails, and the 
freight aloue to aud Irotu the ucare-t rolliug null at the 
North would l>e an amount well worth sax ittg to 
the stockholders u the various roads. They believe 
that, under tin- liberal appropriation made by the Legis- 
lature of the State during its present session, there must 
he required annually, for ten years to come, at least t'*.r» 

miles of rails for new road-; that there are in the State 
va-t quantities of iron ore, already develop'd bv the 
James River nit I Kanawha Canal, and equally as 

large beds of ore ulong the lines of some of the roads, 
which can be converted into rails of a su|ierioi quality 
to any that have been laid in the Union lor many years; 
and they see no reason why rails ami all other iron used 
in the construction of roads, cannot he manufactured at 
many points in this State as cheaply as in any other State 
iu the Union. They uro aware tiut an inferior rail can 

be purchased in Kugland aud delivered at any port in 
the South a< cheap, or probably cheaper, than a good 
rail can be made ill this or any other State; but they al-o 
believe that a proper regard to economy alone, to say 
nothing of that due to the safety of the travelling pub- 
lic, require that lor the futuA- wo should cease to pur- 
chase the rheajteet rail that can be had, and that interest 
aud humanity alike require that a better class of rails 
should be used. 

They find that a carefully prepared estimate of the cost 
of making lalroaxl iro-i in 1S.allowing a fair price for 
all labor necessary from digging the ore to the finished 
rail, together with a fair profit to each branch of the bu- 
siness was for lfio.ooo tons of rail onlv MS per ton: 
and that the English rail delivered during that year was 

at a cost of *63 p. r ton. A detailed statement of the 
cost of making rails, including a profit ou the capital in- 
vested, is given iu the 2d annual report of the Virginia 
and Tennessee Rai road Company, and assuming pig iron 
to cost *22..'." i«t ton, the cost is estimated at .*17 31 per 
ton ot rail. They believe that Virginia pig iron may lie 

produced at a cost no: exceeding $22 ami they are 

euiirclv satisfied that the cost of making the rails is not 

greater than $2" per ton ol rails. Allowing 1J tons of 
pig iron to make one ton of tails, the cost ol the rail 
would lie pi-r ton. They deem it proper to call 
rour attention to the fact, that the price ol pig iron nuc- 
leates us much as hat of any other article of trade; that 
the price from lsls to 1852 averaged >•_*:! ■**I per ton, 
while irom 1833 to ls.V.l it averaged $38.2", givii.^ an 

average of the two periods of $25.39, uud the co^t of 

making rails, at the price for pig iron, would be $57.<9 
per ton. During that period the price ol English rails 
varied from $4" to >7" (wr ton, giving an average of $55 
per tou. They find same diversity ol opinion existing 
among railroad nun as to the comparative intrinsic value 
of the American end the imported rails. Some contend 
that the former is worth from 30 to .VI and even 1"" per 
cent, more than the latter, and others that they can find 
but little dill renco. Hut it is very generally admitted, 
that if a inferior English rail is ordered, it will cost au 

extra *5, or $1" per ton. 

The frequent ard awful calamities caused by the break- 
ing of rail-, shoul 1 be a warning against purchasing the 
fhtapent. 

Au experiencei.^Superintendent thinks the English rail 
preferable to the American ; but aUo thinks that any 
road, having much to purchase, would do well to pay a 

competent per<ot to go to England to watch the manu- 

facture of each rail. We think that it would be better 
policy to pay suca an one to superintend the manufacture 
of the rail here, chert hr could ill*t> he iratrhed. 

They believe ihit Richmond |iosn s.-cs greater advan- 
tages tor making and re-rolling rails than any other point 
in the State ; partlr, that there w ill non be in full opera- 
tion, only a short distance from the city, a large lurnace 
for making pig iron ; partly, that coal w hich lot ms such 
an important item in the manufacture of rails, is now 

raised in any quantity and of the very best quality w ith- 
i thirteen miles, either by rail or by water; partly, that 
if a sufficient quantity ot Virginia pig iron cunuot be ol>- 
taiued, the lVunt) Ivntiia and toreign pig can be delivered 
as cheaply as ala jy otln-r jxj tint; partly,hat it is as acces- 

sible to the liue f roads in this State as any other point; 
aud partly, that if the other Southern road-, should unite 
in patronizing such an establishment, the rails can he 

shipped lrom Richmond ou as good, if not better, terms 
than from anv other poin’ possessing the above advanta- 

ge.'. Assuming that as the most desirable point, they 
will make an estimate, which they believe to be sufficient- 
ly accurate for all practical purposes, of the amount of 
busmens which such an establishment would do. 

There are l.fii " miles of rail in Virginia that could, 
with vei v great convenience, patronize such a mill. It 
will require nearly 11" miles of rail to he re rolled every 
year, tdlnwing that the iron wid last I 2 years, which is a 

lull estimate. A .-timing the average w« ight ol the rail 
to be 5.7 lbs. }»-r y ird, it requires 86 5-1" tons per mile. 
The price tor re-|.filing is $2" per ton, and the differ- 
ence iu freight to aud lrom Richmond and any rolling 
mill North of that place might tie estimated at *t |ier 
ton, making the cost *24 |*-r ton, or $2" 76 per mile ; 
and for 11" miles it all amounts to *238,86", of which 
the freight forms $36,06"—and all this latter item might 
be saved to the roads iu Virginia. 

As before stated, there will be required at-least 65 
miles of new rails per annum, to supply the demand in 
Virginia only, ineluding the roads which may connect 

vti'h the Richmond and Danville Railroad, and extending 
lor a short distance into North Carolina. If a 52 lbs. 
ivilshould be used, it will give nearly 52 ton> per mile, 
and assuming the price at *50 per ton, it gives ;4.1"" 
per mile, aud tor 65 miles of rail, $266,5"" 
To which add the amount for re-rolling, not 

including the freight, 192,3"0 

Aud gives a business for the reads in thi 
State of $458,8(1" 
But it is believed tint many of the Southern roads 

would either become partners iu such an establishment, 
or at least give it their |iutroiiage; and if only those of 
North Carolina aud the East Tennessee and Virginia 
should do so, they w ould require nearly 1"" miles of re- 

rolled rail per annum, which at the same weight of rail as 

amount to $173.<mhi, ami give to tin* rolling mill a busi- 
ness of $*'•■;The Kist Tennessee ami Virginia Koad 
would save about $5,mm per annum iu freights, and 
the North Caroliuu Koad would doubtless effect a very 
large saving from the same cause, though we urc not pre- 
pared to say how much. 

Your committee thiLk that this amount of word would 
amply support a larg) establishment at Richmond, if 
there was any certainty of its being able to command the 
patrouage of the various roads. They 'also believe that 
there is truth in the old adage, “If you would have a 

tliiug well done, do it yourself;" ami that the best wav of 

securing the patronuge of all the rouds is for them all to 
be partners in the concern. They know full well that the 
affairs ot a company art-not always managed asjudicious- 
lv as those of an individual; but they think that a sys- 
tem can be devised which would iusure to the 

companies' mill better management tbau any 
other joint stock company could have They 
think that the Presidents of the various roads, represen- 
ting the interest of their stockholders, could elect a Pres- 
ident and a Hoard of 1* rectors (rom their own number, 
w ho could keep a close supervision ovei the affairs of the 
rolling-mill. That the President of the new company and 
his Hoard could select a suitable Tieasurer, and thus 
they could select as competent a Superintendent of the 

rolling-mill as could be found in anv establishment in 
America or Europe. And if he should fail to furnish a 

better rail than anv now laid on any road in America, he 
could be displaced and .1 more competent man appoint- 
ed. As the President, the Superintendents and Master 
Machinist ol every road would keep a close look out on 

his work, we think that te would be more apt to sec that 
they were furnished with a good article, than if lie should 
be seut to Europe to wa'ch the manufacture of it abroad. 
They believe that a rail made under this plan would last 
twice as loDgas the ordinary rail, but they will only as- 

sume it as lasting 33 1-3 per cent, longer; and that tlie 
cost of making it would he, as based upon the price of 

pig-iron, at $28 37. The average, as belore shown,which 
would make the cost pet ton $57 88. They will assume 

the English rail to cost only >15. Allow lor 33 1-3 per 
cent in favor of the former rail $15. Making the com- 

parison for English fct'O—or $8 18 per ton in favor of 

making the rails w hen pig iron is very high, and $10 per 
ton wheu it is at $32 50. 

If it should be thought more'advisable to have the esta- 
blishment partly under the control of private capital, as 

a guarantee for better management; they think that the 
railroad companies might unite with individuals in sub- 

scribing to tlie capital stock, thus giving to capitalists 
the strongest guarantee iri their power that the establish- 
ment would receive their patronage. They will state that 

an establishment similar to this plan is uow in “the full 
tide of successful experiment" at Atlanta, Georgia; and 
oue of the most competent and successful managers of a 

railroad of any in the 1"nion thinks that it is turning out 

the best rail that he has ever laid ou his road. 
Thev will also call the attention of the meeting to the 

many deplorable casualties occasioned by the breaking 
of axles and wheels, and to the heavy pecuniary loss sus- 

uin’d bv the different uompsoi a, attributable entirely to 
a defective axle or w beel. They advise that some step 
should be taken to prevent the frequent occasiou of such 
accidents, as they ar« called; though they deserve a 

much stronger name. They think that something might 

be accomplished l»y the several companies determining 
to purchase those articles of Southern manufacturers ex- 

clusively, who will bind themselves to use the heat mu 

terial, and who will he willing at ayy aud all times to 
submit the material used by them to the inspection of a 

committee of practical men, selected by the President 
and .Directors of the Rolling Mill, (which they recom- 

mend,) and to throw open their works to the full exami- 
nation of any parties dealing with them; and as an addi- 
tional safeguard to life aud property, they would advise 
that, whenever an accident occurs on any road from the 

hreoking of a rail, axle or wheel, the President or Super- 
intendent of such road should cause a careful investiga- 
tion into the facts connected with such breakage, aud re- 

port the result to the President ol each road that may be 
a party to their agreement; aud that he should, if the 
negligence 011 the part of the manufacturers be so gross 
a« to render such step necessary, cease Irom giving any 
further orders to the manufacture ol the article. 

They think it the true policy ol most of the companies 
to keep a work shop, and hands suilicient to do their re- 

pairs, and to turn out a locomotive us their necessity may 
require ; and the same policy should obtain in regard to 
the freight and passenger ears. Rut to such companies 
as have not a suilicient busines to justify such un expen- 
diture, they earnestly recommend the policy of giving 
the decided preference to Southern manufacturers, believ- 
ing that such a course would uot only be dictated by 
patriotism, hut interest. 

They will not undertake to set lorth the great advan- 
tages which would result to the State at large, and espe- 
cially to the railroad interest, which has become such an 

important one, by adopting the policy proposed by them, 
but will conclude by recommending the adoption of the 
following resolutions : 

1st. Resolved, That it is the true policy of the Railroad 
Companies of the Southern States to become, os speedily 
as possible, independent of all other sources lor their iron 
rails, locomotives, cars, and all other supplies lor the 
construction and equipment of their roads. 

3d. Resolved, That in all purchases of rails, locomo- 
tives, cars, and all other articles, we will give the decided 
preference to those of Southern manufacture. 

;;d Resolved, Tliat the time has arrived when the roads 
now in operation, and those already chartered, could 
'veil support a first-class rolling mill: that with the con- 

sent of the Legislature they should contribute to erecting 
such an establishment, and that we will useourintluence 
to induce them to do so. 

4th. Resolved, That in our opinion a better rail would 
be furnished by such an establishment than has been laid 
o:i any road in this State for many years;and that, taking 
into consideration the increased durability, it could be 
furnished at u lower rate than would be required for, ei- 
ther, an English or Northern rail. 

.'ith. Resolved, Thai some concerted action should be 
had by the Presidents of the various roads for the pur- 
pose of rendering of less frequent occurrence the deplo- 
rable accidents resulting (roiu detective rails, axles aud 

Oth. AV*o/t'e</, That a copy of these resolutions be 
forwarded to the President ot each railroad in the slave- 
holding States, and that we cordially invite the co-opera- 
tion ot such as may think it to their interest to unite with 
us. 

7th. Hexulrrd, That a committee be appointed to me- 

moralize the Legislature iu regard to establishing a roll- 
ing-mill. 

On motion, it was 

/{rxolrcd, That the foregoing report and resolutions tie 
published aud submitted to the further action of a future 
meeting, to lie called by the Chairman of this, after suf- 
licient time is allowed for their mature consideration. 

A plrdyr, in accordance with the 1st and ‘id ot the 
above resolutions, was also signed by the Presidents of 
Railroad Companies present, and was directed to be sent 
to the Presidents of other Southern Railroad Companies 
for their signature iu behalf of their respective companies. 

B M J0XR8, i 
L. E. 11 AllVIK, Committee. 
THOS. II. CAMPBELL,) 

TRIAL nl THE LATE ELOPEMENT—THE YOUNG 
WIPE REPENTS. 

[ From tht Mum phi* Ary >:* of Tnnday. j 
The late double elopement and marriage published in 

the'. 117/11* of Saturday has been the subject of consider- 
able comment. The wealth and beauty of the heroine, 
the circumstances under which she was united to the 
young Mississippi*!), and to crown all, her voluntary de- 
sertion of her husband and elopement with a former re- 

jected suiter, to say nothing of the adroit management 
by which all was accomplished, are in themselves cir- 
cumstances of so extraordinary a character that it is not 
surprising they should be regarded as a nine days’ won- 
der. But the ilfnaurmrnt Is even more singular that the 
elopement. About half past five o'clock Saturday oven- 

iug, a carriage was driven rapidly along Adams street, 
until within a square of the Worsham House, when it 
stopped, and Mrs. Simmons alighted and proceeded di- 
rectly to the hotel, the driver of the carriage turning his 
horses’ lit^idsanddisap[e uiiig iu another direction as iip- 
lv a- lie came. Mrs. Simmons entered the hotel as 

unconcernedly as though nothing had happened, and in- 
quired for her husband. She informed him that stie 
wished to be forgiven for Iter conduct, which she had uo 
doubt she could explain to his entire satisfaction. <*f the 
nature ot the explanation which ensued, we know uotliiug, 
except that it proved satisfactory to her husband, who 
forgage her tor occasioning him so touch unhappiness, 
and restored her to the place she had formerly held in his 
heart. Vesterdav evening they left for Mis issippi, happy 
as could be expected under the circumstances, and it is to 

be hojied that both have seen enough of the consequences 
attendant an elopements to divest them of all desire for 
romance and notiiety iu future. Jtlnom, the author of all 
this misery, w as j|, th«» city yesterday. 

We lean) that Mr. Henj. Hlooni, the young man who 
played so conspicuous and unenviable a character iu the 
laic *lo|»emeni case, after returning to the city yesterday 
morning, considering himsell aggrieved by the conduct 
of Simmons, the deserted husband, challenged the latter 
gentleman to meet him in Arkansas for belligerent pur- 
poses. t if course Simmons paid uo attention to the chal- 
lenge. In the course of an hour or two, another chal- 
lenge of quite a totpedo purport, was received by the 
unfortunate Simmons from Bloom. This, like the first, 
was unanswered ; Inn Bloom, determined to have sat- 

isfaction,” seut the third challenge, denouncing Simmons 
»s a “coward,” and usiug divert other polite expletives. 
Running awm with a bride, arid then challenging the In- 
jured husband because he does’nt like it, is the queerest 
application of the “code” we ever heard. 

WM. B TILTON’S 
PATENT GUITARS AND VIOLINS, 

At -lob HroiidxvaVi New Vorb. 

THIS Improvement aucreeda In entirely KltKKING the SOI'ND- 
l!< >A KI> from ill aTrain whatever, raised hy the tenilmi ot the 
itringa, and fully realizing the object which the old improvement 
arcoiupliahed only Iu part. 

The manufacturing of llieae Guitar*, and Improving of Violin*, 
are under thv entile •upervislou of tie- Patentee, and made of the 
oc.v mnirmi, nanameu in lie super in in in quamj 01 

tone, a* well as workmanship, and to stand In any climate, or they 
can be returned and the money promptly refunded. 

PRICK LIST OF GUITARS. 
No. 1—Fine Rosewood, with Machine bead, oval fingerboard, 

with good caae. $16 ”il 
No. 2—Fine Rosewood, with Machine head, oval fingerboard, 

» it ti ease.. 20 00 
No. 3—Fine Rosewood, with Machine bead, oval fingerboard, 

witli case. 25 00 
No. 4—Fine Rosewood, with Machine bead, oval fingerboard, 

with ease. 30 00 
No. 5—Fine Rosewood, with Ma bine lit ad, oval fingerboard, 

very handsome, with case 35 00 
No. 6—Fine Rosewood,with Machine bead, silver-pitted, oval 

fingerboard, a beautiful instrument, with case.. 40 00 
IMPROVED VIOLINS 

From (12 to (50—fingerboard warranted not to settle. 
Guitars and violins improved or repaired at the shortest notice, 

and a liberal discount made to the trade. 
Every one Interested In Music, or Musical Instruments, please 

call at 452 Broadway, before purchasing elsewhere, and examine 
for themselves. fel—dlawAwGm 

“ir UHLS. NO. 1. N».W HALIFAX Herrlnga. 
s)tr For sale by 

mb If- !m JOHNSTON, TltUEIIART A V*UGHAN._ 
rt ET THE BEST! 
VT GET TIIK BEST!' 

Worcester’s New Ortavo Dictionary, a Dictionary of the English 
Language, Joseph K. Worcester, L. L. I* 2nd large supply of Wor- 
cester's New Octavo Dictionary, has just been received, by WEST 
A JOHNSTON, 14'. Main Street,, price 47 .VI. 

Also, the following new books and magai'.nes 
Horpei '. New Monthly Magaxlne for April; single copy 25c. 
Narrative of the Earls of Elgin’. Mission to China and Japan, In 

the vear. 1S67, '5s and *52; hy Lawrence Oliphant, Erg private 
Secretary to Lord Elgin, author of the Kusslau Shores of the Blsck 
sea, Ac ; Illustrated, 42 75. 

Life’s Evening; or, Thoughts for the Aged; 75c. 
Lite’s Morning; or, Counsels and Encouragements for Youthful 

Christians; 75c. 
History of the Early Church, from the First Preaching of the 

Gospel to the Council of Nicea; for the use of Youug Persons by 
the author of “Amy Herbert,' Ac. GOc. 

8e’f Help; (new supply); hy Samuel Smiles, T.V. 
Fannv, (irora the French;) by Jules Jsnln; 7.V. 
The Christian Home; or, Religion In the Family; by Rey. Joseph 

A. Collier; tide. 
Family Religion; or, Domestic Relation" as R’gulated by Chris- 

tian Principles; by KeV. H. M. Smith, of In ; COc. 
Fundamental Ideas of Mtchanics and Experimental Data, hy 

A Morin revised, translated and reduced to English Units of 
Mtasnres; by Joseph Bennett, Civil Engineer; 43. 

N. B.—Orders promptly attended to. nih21 

1)M BALES PI KE GUM AHAIJIC— 
OU 2’M0 lbs superior Tonqua Beans 

200 boxes fresh Olive Oil 
10 bbls ’* 

75 lbs Oil Myrbaue for salary 
DtiVE A CO., 

mb21 Wholesale Druggists. 

1 (W in LBS SELECT ANLIKLICA HOOT— 
AV/UU fO bags Allspice 

15 bales Cloves 
300 mats Cinnamon, for sale by DOVE 6 CO 

mb21 Wholesale Druggists. 

SPA LDING'S Liu1 'll* GLUE, and lndellitile Ink 

Pencils, for sale by__ __ 

DOVE A CO. 

Mam FACT!' It El) .. packages, 
for sale by }■ * O. B DAU'.NPORT. 

BACON HAMS. 85tl«re« •*8haye” superior sugar cured 
bams, tor sale by 

,nh22 _E. H 8K1NKKR A CO_ 
SEWING M A CHIN BOIL.—We have ju.t received a 

fine article of Oil, prepared expresaly for lubricating 8. win* 
Mach’nes. »■ L. WARING 

mh21 Broad Street, Above 2i 6. j 

CLOTHING 

FOR THE 

SOUTHERN TRADE. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE AS80RTMEN1 

09 

RICH AND MAGNIFICENT 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
Kl'Ell OFFERED !! 

.1AM ES WILDE. Jr.. .Sc C ’O., 
No. RltOtlHVAl, 

BETWEEN WHITE AND WALKER STREETS, 

New York, 

WHOSE 000D8 have been long and favorably known through 
out the Southern States, announce that their Stock of Cloth- 

ing for Spring aud Summer Wear w'.ll he ready for the inspection 
of buyeri on the Flr.t of February, at which time It will be full attil 
complete. C 

We would call particular attention to the fact that all orders sen! 
to u< will be carefully filled under our own IVIVIKill ATK 
M I'EItt ISION To those who vlitltnur marks', we rt-speil 
fully extend an Invitation to call and examine our stock befnri 
making their purrhasea. felO— 2m 

PRINCE 1 M I’ K RIAL 

CHAMPAGNE. 

EPERNAY, 

FRANCE. 

Sold by ,it! lU'pectnbh throughout the Country. 
flllllS flue brand of CHAMPAGNE, which until the past year wai 

A confined excluslvelyto the beat table! of the Continent of Eu 

rope, has now obtained the most unbounded tucreu and popular! 
tv In this country. It Is recommended by some of the first Phjti 
clans of the city of New Vork, over all other wines, on account ol 

Its extreme purity and delicacy, and those who once try it rarely 
use any other brand. Although only one year has elapsed since 
its introduction Into tlds country, the demand is enormous ami con 

staidly Increasing. Our arrangements are such as to ensure the 
quality of the Wine being maintained at Its present high standard. 

Agents of Messrs. Dr Vaxunt A Co., in this country. 
E. V. HACGHWOUT t CO., 

Hm. -Ci. and488 Broad* iy, N. Y. 
Sold in this city by DUDLEY A CO., WINSTON A POWER*, aud 

8P01 re. HARVEY A CO. mh8—dBm 

j A C o it k E i: i», 
MANUFACTURER OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
ft. K. Cor. Srt'ond nud Sprure St*., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

7IILHIIIY CLOTHS roll SALE. 

WM. F. OWENS, 
MAN l FACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, 
MI HITS! SHIRTS! 

BALT., Ml). 
simiTs uadi: to oiider, 

BY TlEAftl HKflKYT, 
AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 

ALSO, 
A large assortment of all sixes, HEADY' MADF, always on hand, 

together with 
A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Species of Loud* pertaining to the 
H'fiMsiilYii BU8I3E8S, 

TO WHICH WE /.V VITKSPE' lAl. A TTJf.VTIOX. 
OCR PRICES WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

determined to so conduct our bu.lness as to ensure the confidence 
ol those who purchase from us WM. F. OWEN'.*, 

fe'.'T—tf ifnfi Baltimore street, near Charles, 

W 11.s< >N MARTER, 
lMrORTFRS OK 

WATCH ES, 
MrvmnTRERS OF 

GOLD PENS. 
JIIIVELRY, Ac., 

N E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mhf, Ini 

cT G E N N E T, 
DEALER IN’ 

WATCHES, JEWELRY 
AND 

S I L V K R W A R K. 
Eagle S <| ii a r c, U a i ii SI r <> c I, 

RILil.UOND, V I. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

W A T C II K S, 
In’JQ-olri anil Silver Case*, 

IIICII DIAMOND JKWKI.IIY, 
CAMEO, COM A I.. LAVA AND PPAUL SETS, 

MI.I i:ec TIM SETs, 
Pils-licrs, Loitlels, Npituiis uml Forks, 

SII.VKII I'l. \TKI> ICI-: I’lTCIIKIiS, 
Spoons, Fork A Luiiio^ A.C.% iV* 

n»h 7 

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG, 
AUYEL AND BEAI TIFI'L IN SHAPE, 

Approved by ull. 
lagriaa roa 

THOMSON’S CORRI GATED SKIRTS. 

THE NEW PATENT CORRI GATED SPRINGS. 
REDUCING THE WEIGHT OF SKIRTS 

AM) INCREASING THEIR STRENGTH 
NEARLY ONF. HALF, 

are found only In 

THOMSONS CORRI GATED SKIRTS 
WILLIAMS A CARRINGTON, 

Commission Merchants, 
SHOCkUli .SUP, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, I 
WM. T CARRINGTON, f __ooS—«m 

THE LUXURY Of' THE SEASON ! 

THOMSON'S CORRUCATKI) SKIRTS 
For sale by tlie Frlix-lpitl Retallrra. 

HI l !L k MOBTOIf’8 IIOKSL T0SIC. 

nrtfl CHOLERA.—The ‘‘Horse Tonic" li a err tit in remedy for 
the above dangerous disease—Ihe proprietor will warrantll 

to cure, 
Read the following: 

Ciikstkrfifld Co., Va., July lit, 1 v-fi. 
Mr J P. Bovai.: 

Itmr Mr,—I lake pleasure In saying Hist I liave made a mos' 

valuable discovery—It is this that your Horse Tonic will certainly 
cure that fatal disease called Hog Cholera. I.asl month, flndlui 
that I had about a ha'f bottle of your "Horse Tonic" left on hand. 
I thought t would try it; and 1 did not lose one of my hogs after I 

commenced the use of If. hut htftire I began with the Tonic, I had 
lost eight or ten; and I think I should have lust nearly all of then 
If I had not used your rtry rttlutiMe remedy. 

Very respectfully, 
„,M5 JSO. B. LIPSCOMB. 

ft It I) Ml GARDEN SEED.-By Express and steamer, 
we are In receipt of our Bpring supply of t ruth (inrJrti tirnl. 

of superior quality, from Thorburn A Co., of New York, to wide! 
we Invite the attention of those wanting a first-rate article. 

GEO. WATT A CO., 
Franklin, near Wlfl lln M 

fAXFHANGEON LONDON WANTED, by 
llj nibl'J KENT, PAINE A CO 

l! INN ESS’ !>Ol RLE EXTRA DO! KLEsTtit 1 

VJ pints 
Barclays A Perkin’s London Porter, pints and quarts 
Atlsopp’s East India Pale Ale, pints 
Younger's Edinburg Ale, pints, Just landed In fine order, for 

sale hv SEI.DEN A Mll.l.KK, 
iBhlO Cor. Pearl and Cary St*. 

tARFSIl TEAS. -23 half cheats and boxes just received for 
1 sale by roh7 WM. WALLACE SONS. 

1*1 \NO FORTES. 

THE DRIGG’S PATENT PIANO.--The best Piano existing—In 
sustained passages the vocal effect of Mr. Drigg’s pat, nt Is 

wonderful; It ran ring with a smooth delicacy perfectly unEltalna 
ble on any other Instrument—Jf- I". Timm. 

For sale at P. U. TAYLOR'S Music Store, 
ft.gl 183 Main Street. 

u.viokv ud iii:\kv college. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VA 

THE Spring session of this Institution will begin on the 12th of 

January next, and continue until thcfilh of June following. ITS, 
payable In advance, will cover the entire cost for tuition, board, 
fuel it n't rentinarnt /««. For further Information, address 

del6—4m _E^E. WILEV, Pres't, Emory P. 0..V*. 

CAIIPETING.—Just received a fresh supply of those fln< 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, at |l per yard. Thcst 

with Other fresh supplies, make a complete assortment, which, al 
In want will do well to examine. WM. A.WALTERS, 

nc No. 140 Main it cor. 12th. 

mo All Sir TEACHERS AND THE LA DIFS 
\_ GENERALLY J W. RANDOLPH, Bookseller, Richmond 
oilers for sale 81.1'tR) pages of Standard Music; and receives regu 
larlv, every week, nil Ihe popular new pieces. 

Preceptors' Books, of Vocal and Instrumental Exercises 
Primers, Church Music, Ac. 

J. W R. has just published Everett's New Thesaurus Muslcus 
which Is tlie best hook for Choir* and Hinging Classes; ft. 

Also, Everett's Elements of Vocal Music M>c, sent by mail post 
paid. 

__ 
__ 

OLD HOOKM WANTED. 

JW.IRANDOLPH, Richmond, will take, In exchange for othei 

works, any kind of Old Books. 
High prices will be paid, In cash, for complete or odd voluinm 

Burke's ftlstory of Va.. Stlth's. Keith's, or Jones History of v» 

Any Work by John Taylor, of Caroline^ Robinsons Eortns^ Davies 

Criminal Law, Acta of Va., for 1509, Is®, 18fi0-*ftl, or 1*«W. 

mhio_____ 
CJI’GAB—*<3 bhls Refined Sugars, vll: 
55 Extra C. A. and A. Coffee 

Loaf—Cut Leaf and Crushed 
Powdered and Granulated 

^ _hhd.N..0rl.«.LMi8 WUB WADE. 

; / 1IIAHTKB KIaKCTIONS. The Council of the Oily of 
I \ I Rli litnond h»vc appointed the following named gentlemen as 
fommiaalolirra and 4'omlurtora of the < linrti-r 
Kiel Iona for the prevent year, In tlie several Wards of tl.e 
rlty 

For Jirrgasoa Ward—Joseph Brummell, J. J. Wilson L. I.ibby 
A. Craig ar. T K. Word, 0>mini**ion»r>. and R. T.Seai, < Yndut' 
lor. The election to be held at Market Hall. 

Por Mali.os Ward.—E. Shepperson, Jn A Scott, J. If. Dram, 
(I. N. (israthmey and 0. W. Randolph. OnnntMrfonsrs; and E. h! 
Chalkley, (lor. The election la be held », the City Hall 

KaM.il! « W lan —T. Iloudar. T. Barham, It. |* Davis, T M. 
Jones and K Ma tnews, tWniW-n,,, and Wm. N. Kelley’ 
Coii.il, tor. The election to lie held at l.ary's shop, on llroad 

! street. Teste 
THOS. LAWSON, C. C. R. 

I Msrch io, 1 'O'*. 

y.re -According to the late ordinance for “altering and della 
log the boundaries of the Wards," the eastern line of MADISON 
WARD begins at Mayo's Bridge, thence running along the middle 
ol I tth str. et to llroad «tr. *t; thence across Broad street to College 
street, and along the middle of Colley* str.et to Alsrshall street 
then.'., along th* middle of Marshall street to 14th street; thence 
along the middle of 14th Oreet to Sbockoe creek, thenee along 
Mtockoe creek to the eastern branch of said creek,and thence along 
said esvtern branch to the corporation line. Tlie western bounda- 
ry of MADISON WARD runs from the corporation line along the 
uild.lle of til. street u. Ar.-h street; thence In continuation of the 
line of 4th street, to the Jttnes River and Kanawha Canal; thence 
lip said Canal to the middle of the street laid out between the 
Tredegar W'ok* property and Tate's old tan yarJ; thence along 
th* middle of said last mentioned street to James River 

JKKKEUSON Ward embraces all that part of the clly east of 
Madison Ward; and MONROP WARD embraces all that part west 
Of Mad Ward [mh»t-tde) _T, L» 

NOTICE. The attention of persona a lilt to build on tie 
lines of the streets or public alleys of requested to 

the following eatract tr. m a city ordinance rwJWWkg streets 
Any person Intending hereafter to build isrer*ef kny bouse or 

other structure upon the tlr.e of sny struct or public alley shall first 
obtain from the Engineer of tlie clly, or In his absenee or Inability 
to set, from the Superintendent of Streets, a rertltl. ate In writing, 
of tb* line and adopted grade of such stre.t at the place where 
such bouse or structure Is to be erected ; and It shall be the duty of 
the Engineer or Superintendent of Streets to tile. In the Chamber- 
lain's office, a duplicate of the said certificate. If any person shall 
hereafter build, or erect, or attempt to build or erect, any house or 

other etructure upon the line of any such street or alley, without 
having first obtained such certificate, he shall be tlned not less than 
five ncr more thsn twenty dollars." W. GILL, City Eng'r. 

By order of the Commlssh.net ofStreets generally, nihl'l—lm 

FOKW IBDIRfl BOH1VBM. 
rilHK JAMFs* R1VKR AND KANAWHA CO, V4e> tf7T7777i. 
1 hiving acceded to the proposition of the 

Houth Hide Railroad Couuany to advance the rate# on tmth route!?"' 
I a oi compelled to advance my rater I am, haw ever, hythat ar- 

rangement, enabled to ;»ut goods through 
20 to 2.i l»er <Vr.t. (’hcaptr 

than tli*4 South tfde Railroad, provided that Company adhere* to 
the stipulation agreed upon ; and on tome article* the difference la 
much greater. 

pff*I have determined to put the charge* al the VKRY LOW 
KdT F* >1 NT on every article, and the merchant#of Lynclibuig and 
the W, «t a >11 Oml It grcutlv to their a-lvantage t» xblp via Rich- 
mond. A. & M K, 

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 
On the D ok, 

mhIO Richmond, Virginia. 
noiK4>n: < oin*,m 

OF STATE GF VIRGINIA. 
OFFirs: FIRST HOOK BAST OF CUSTOM 

ltOL’aK AND KuHTomtB. 'IAIN sTKKT, RICHMOND, VA 

Cn|*il;il%:t00,000. 
This Company are prepared to receive application! for FIRK 

and MAHINK INS17RANCK, on favorable term,. Also lo guaran- 
tee Negotiable Bills. 

PIRRCrORR. 
We. If. MaevakiJiMi, Prc’st Farmers’ Bank. 
A Wikwii a, flriu of Wsrkwlck A Harkadale. 
M u. (I t'niN-Hiw, firm of Creushaar A Co. 
Wxluxutox (Inrmik, ftrtn of Ooddln A Apperson. 
T M McCikfk, ttrm of Dunlop, Moncure A Uo. 
(I A UikKHtiiut, ttrm of M arsrtck A lurksdile 
Jtan II. Gatxr, Tobacco Manufacturer, 
I.. I> I'kse-uttw, Arm of llavail, Crenshaw k Co. 
Juiul I.. Itacog, Ana ol Itacon A Haskervlll 
K. It llaitu. Arm of Hatall, Crenshaw A Co. 
Jonx Ct xutk.Ja ,.“hip Owner. 
We. B. Mu win, firm of Warwick A Barksdale, 
Ji» At tKkn Jokce, Attorney at Ltw. 
C C. Fllstt, Builder. 
T It. Ri rrix, Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
K W. MriiacntH, Arm of 8 MtGruder's Dona. 
W. W.Cki'UP, Attorney at Law 
Jia. Di sLof.hrm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 

BOLLING W. UAXALL, President. 
0. F. Btan t.'!7 

ESTABLIS1 1 KI > 1834. 
< < BEW A BOH* 

STEAM SOAP AM) (AMILE MA.M PACTl KEIIS. 
I7ti« StKct*OMO«lte UseHarkat 

H AVING enlarged <>ur f'id lilies (or manufacturing, we are pre- 
pared to furnish the superior grades of Boap, and a superior 

article of Tallow Candles, at price* few than the same quality ran 

be obtained North. We therefore have expectations of a large In- 
rrcaseto the very liberal patronag- for so long a time extended lo 
our house, and it shall ever be our policy to make it to.the interest 
ol our customers to patronise this old established Atone manu- 

factory. mhl Um 

1)l< hLi:il PIGS FEET 
Pickled and .'ait 8»!mr n 

Pick! 1 and Balt Miad 
Mackerel, No. I, 4 and 3 
Lake Fish, plckied 
Pickled Pork 
No. I Family ltoe Herrings 
Labradore do 
Potomac do for sale hy 

J. 8. KOBKRTAON, 
mh?l Cor. Franklin ami Governor sis. 

'I .(MIAMI FIIOSHHATK OF LI.TIK- 
\ I Horse's Manipula'ed Guano 

Kobitison's •' uper Pbospbate of l.ime. For sale by 
mh21 iirsr k JAMB8. 

“OM IIII I,.N. KVTRt FLOOR— 
• )tn/ so do. superior family do various brands. For sale by 

mh_>*, HUNT v JAME8 
ica a lownkb wa b. cook 

I.OWNFA X LOOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
KiiiBTH tiTBBBT, NKlk MAIM, BICtfllOSD, VltUUIU. 

H aving ra* !c large addition t oar shop, to suit the Southern 
trade, we wilt tell at the Northern price* of 1*&0. We have 

,ver 1 h» t!.J.r# de? .ns of Plain and Ornamental If ill I in::, 
raiidun, ItiiU onl «, ft’orcli IM«*ce*», \% nulou 

Guard*, a A** Vault and Cellar Moors, Iron Sash, hhutters 
an,I j;, n»r*l Mat kutullhlii|< and tinudilug dune with neatness mod 

N U 
|3W*Ceinetery Hailing for the country, made eouto be put U| 

>y an ordinary mechanic. jaJJd—tf 

ROOTS, Mfi02>; \x It TICI XUS, 
*\E\V SPKIJVti STUCK, JUAItl'H fitli. 1800. 

tir B * 
VV .^hoe#, Trunk*, A*\, which we oti**r » the merchant* of Vir 

Oiii ♦. North Carotin and Tennessee. on a* go.I term* a* they cats 

ue purchased in Baltimore. Philadelphia or Ne«r\ork. We are 

#. rfe. tly satisfied ti. > vs all find It «•> il they •* ill cull and exaiulnt 
iiir -lock. Our far'llties for buying goods at the lo«e*t price#, from 
the mauufa« turei*, are equal to any house In the United Slides.— 
a v h tve betIn bn Uu mover treaty five yen’s, and are uouln 
•ed with nearly all the best manufacturers of every description of 
not* and *1 i.es, and from the cvperlen. e we have had In our bu# 
ue**, we think w«* are very good judge*. We get our good* deliv 

•t iltlmore, Philadelphia or New York, and we do not intend to be 
v tiled In v trleti r style by in y boose inywl ere, W tl 

,'ork. We have the m«*t of our stock manufactured to our order, 
tilt of the heel materia'*. 

We are also manufacturing In Richmond, Men’s #nd Boy#* heavy 
*ewed Brogan# suitable for Fanners. The stock of Hoots and Shoe# 
•hut we have made expressly for Farmers is the very heat, and w» 

•ill warrant It all to wear well. 
In the w*y of I. tiles’ and Gentlemens fine Urea* Shoes and 

Hoot#, w e have a# fine and as nice m can he made, out of the very 
best materials. We are receiving goods evrrv week, anti cur stock 
will be fouml very complete. W e Invite Oar frleiula and the public 
to call anti examine. 

PUTNEY 4 WATTS, 
Wholesale and KeUII lealers In 

Boots, Shoes .tml Trunks, 
mhS No. 11:1 Main street. 

.1 18. w. oi ekH a CO., 
ril CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, 

YIaiiura<Ttirer« nml Importers oi 

f'i OLD, SILVER and STEEL ERA ME SPECTACLES, SURVEYORS 
YX Compasses, Engineers’ Transits, -Levels and Drafting lnstru 
nenta, Philosophical Apparxt111, for Schools anti Colleges, Micro 
copes, Stereoscopes ami Views. Spy Glasses, Ac 4c. 

A pr ced and Illustrated Catalogues lent by mail free on appil- 
ai’on. mho—lm 

lllo. SIGN OF 'I'llK IliOX SAI'i-l. 130. 
MAIN STREET. 

nOR HERRING’S EIRE PROOF SAFES, wllh POWDER PR00I 
r LOCKS, 

LIFE AND EIRE INSURANCE, 
STATIONERY, 
LINEN AND COTTON TWINES, 
MACHINE BELTING, LEATHER AND RUIIRER, 

A ARDEN HOSE, 4c, Call at KNOWLES 4 1JM.FORDS, 
mbit WHO Main St. 

< IKK to NF.HRERS OF THETRGISLA' 
,\ TURK._1 would r-Speolfuily suggest to Meml rs before leav 

<g their homes, one thing, which Is this Shtuld t ey have small, 
•.perfect and failing /.iieM«*iexof friends aul re'.lives who ar- 

creased, they should bring tu li wl»h them, aud have them copied 
y Ma. Minnie, who Is prepared to copy every style of Likeness, 
nd enlarge them lo any desired else, and have them colored In oil 

•r watei colors, thus enabling persons lo secure beautifully eaecu- 

ed life site I'lirlmiU in oil or oilier styles, from Die small and fa- 

ling picture they may have of their "loved ones lost” Should 
hey also desire to secure of themselves, family or friends, a tine 
nd unfading llkeneea either to A vbkutypi, Phutuuiuph Piaik, Ir. 
ndta Ink, Oil, Water Colors, or Crayon, they should come prepar- 
d U. have the same executed by G. W. MINN1S, at Ms beautiful- 
f arranged f .K>itol/rdp\ untl Fin* Art thlllery, SIT, Main street, 
Uchfcoud. 

Mr. Mlnnls has In his employ the very best of Ar-fi.fa In all the 
carious branches of Ms much dlveralOed Art, and produces work 

lual. If not superior to that of anv similar establishment either 
lorth’or South. In all case* guaranteeing satisfaction to hti put- 
ons, otherwise they are not expected to take pictures. "A thing of 

•eai’y Is a joy for every," and such are the various styles of Por- 
raiture executed at his GALLERY. __B* 
f ADIKA’ MOKOPf O HOOTS, Thick Sides, with and 
IJ without Heels, very fluUtond superior, at 

if W M. n A In'M (V. 

pH i. HI- I*I'LI >‘1S OF SCHOOL HOOKS, PA 

0 PER, WLAN* BOOKS, PIANOS, MUSIC, Ac., Ac. 
A. MORRIS, Bookseller, Publisher laud Stationer, No. !»T Main 

street, is now opening Ids regular stock of FRESH GOODS, conslst- 

HHHHjoodrich's new and beautiful SCHOOL READERS, revised 
by Noble Butler, A. M In six parts. The best and most at 

trsetive series of School Readers ever published, and more- 

over altogether Southern In their origin, Southern in their 
tone and of Southern manufacture. * 

1 000 CROZET'S ARITHMETICS, two parts; Companion of the 

above designed to aid In furnishing teachers and parent. 
With a series of School Books ol home make. 

BOO dozen Webster’s ELEMENTARY SPEI.LEKS 

too Mitchell's,Smith's andOluey's GEOGRAPHIES. 
Ml Bnler’s Improved ENGLISH GRAMMKR. 
500 Smith’s ARITHMETIC and GRAMMER 
&oo Walker’s and Webster s DICTIONARIES, 
list gross BONNET BOARDS. 
•too doxen SLATES, as-orted sizes. 

IO0O McGulfev’s ELM TIC READERS. 
>»• gross STEEL PKS\ various makes. 

500 Pocket HIHLES and TESTAMENTS ; 100,<«) pages SHEET 
MUSIC, fo.- the Pitno, Guitar, Melodcon, Yi.lto, Ac.; lo,0-p 
uulres cheap half b und ACCOUNT LOOKS. 

100 dezrn BLACK INK, assarted sites; 10O,Uo0 luff ENVE.L 
OPES. 

1/bai reams cap and letter PAPER. 
Boo reams WRAPPING PAPER, and crcrytMng else in mv line, 

ill Husptitles. mhvo Ct 

ttlU N KTIH 11 HA NBV to T|uarter pipes In bond 
for sale by 

mb *!-«» I. A G. B DAVENPORT, 

| MASSER’8 
riVK MIM'TE 

With StAwevn lao* Ciitiiu in tctmvi-Tnniti. 
The only Freezer known which U eonatrui ted on Une •ciav.tlflw 

principle*. 
The Cheapest Be*!, nod tact Economical; requiring l« lew 

and le*t labor than any other, being at the latoe Hu, the avlt ju. 
rable In Structure, and um it certain In it* operation*. 

Sole Agent fjr ttie Unite*' State*, 
F. KKI'CTIA M, A CO Manufacturer* of Japanned 

and PUnbhed Tin W ire. 
felg-.tiiai 2S9 I'rnrl at reel, New fork. 

WANTED. 
1 /k |W ki k CI SToMEKs at the Richmond Trunk Factory, 64 
A "a" r" " M tin Street. Juat ahoye the St Charles Ho«>l, where they cal' buy »ny e’yle of trunk they w «h, from the pa. k- 

•ug trunk up t.» Inc best Ire fran.ei.ithl aide leather trank Iran 
frame aolltl (ole leather rahie*. auperlor carpet b*g«, all madaftn 
the he*t manner and wairv ted, and w Id at price* ** low «* they 
can he bought In the Nortr. *rn cltle*. Trunks repaired and coerr* 
made at the <hurte*t notice Country mdi hail. are luvlted to ei- 
amlne my *tock of Trunk* .ml Irafu my price*, mill—-Hm JAMES KNOTTS. 

SI*RINGK 1860. 
Attrnrtl vc Stork of New Honda now opt'ulau *1 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
AT 

j. Tiii.Mim:u a imoTiniKs, 
I #3 Irani St. Richmond, Va. 

At unprecedente.l low prlc** f.,r caah or prompt paying customer*, 
on the mu 11 time at caah ptlcea. 

Our atock comprise* in part ezcellent bargaina In the follnwtng 
good*, to which we respectfully call the attention of the purchasing 
community. A call and elimination of good* and prirea la only 
necessary to Insure aalcr to the tno*l economical buyer*. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Silk* of ncwejt devifn* In any riuantlty, from fo ccnti to |‘J per 
yard. The het black dollar silk l:r the city. 

BERFGES, 
GRENADINES, 

TISSUES, 
ORGANDIES, 

PRINTED FOULARDS, 
BERKOF ANGLAISE, 

FRENCH JACONKTTS, 
BRILLIANTS, 

LAWNS, and 
TRAVELLING GOODS, by be yard, and R|’[IKS 1 -•.* than 

25 per rent, on 4'owt ol Importation. 
1.1 WEN GOODS. 

INI piece* of Pur. Irla'i Linen, at cent* tier yar J 
lltO |“ !IT •• 

list •• •• | 60 *• 

IJnen Boaonia of all grade* very cheap. 
Llnnen Sheeting, Pillow Linen, Table Datnaak, Napkins, 

and Towel* Ladtr* and Gentlemens l.lnea Cambric Hdkf*., eery 
cheap. Lim n Drills, Huckaback, Crash and Bird Eye Diaper. 

WHITE GOODS 
Cambrics, Jacnnnetts, Swiss -*,Checks, Stripe*, Brilliant*, Tarlton, 
Crape*, hy the piece or yard 

domestic Fabrics. 
Bleached and llrown Shirting and Hie. t.og of celebrated makes, 
•uch u* New York Mill*, Londale. Womautia, Call* Mills, and 
others, hy the piece or yar.’, with a full nock of *u h good* a* be- 
long to thi* department-generally 

LADIES WRAPPINGS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
6WI Frtnch Lace I'olnU. 
li.’*) Lace Mamie* of va>ioua style*. 
BURROWS, MANDARINES, PICOOI.OMINIS, 

and all the uewcat atylr* o ut; also a large atock of New Spring 
SHAWLS, exceedingly cheat-. 

EMflROIDFRin. 
In thla department we -m show the largest and cheapeat a* 

aortment of the kind iri th- city, without exception, comprlalng 
everything coining under thla hea-l, too numeroua to mcntlorr. 
We, however, call the aiteut n-f the I a.llet, loth* atock of neat 
Cambric Banda, which are ». ry dealrahtc 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
l.adlc*. Miaica, Genu ami lloy* Hot., and half Rote of all kipda 

and all t-ricea, very low br khe dozen or pair. 
Parasols an t Ladle. Hun t mbrellaa In rood variety and cheap. 

FONNET RIBBONS 
at usually unrivalled low prl <«. 

Merchants fr-xn the clljr nor country, who are making U.etr le 
lection In this market, would consult their Intereat by giving our 

slock an examination, as on many goods tt ey can save A percent. 
In-basing from uv. J '1II.LH IO R * BROH., 

mhw 1VS Broad Street, 

CLi:iavr wpitixc: M.niis 

PERKINS «Nc CO.. 
WIioIcwuId ami K«'lail <a»Ii Dealers, 

s " 141 EkOLB 8QU1 BE. 

\KR now receiving, and lr.'a few days will hare In store s large 
<nd complete s'ock of the neweat and heel styles of FOREIGN 

and DOMESTIC IIKV GOOD,", to which they Invite tha attention 
of ca-h and short time buyer 

Their goods .remarked at very low prices, to attract (VisA f.W 
tomtrt. 

Now Open 
Elegant Dress Hills am' Hill Robes 
lleautliul Berege. and Organdies 
Berege and Organdy llob>- 
Granxdlne end Ber-g- VnglaU Rob.-s 
Berege Anglais UosaJb is and Valtnllas 
Gray Poplins 

Andagreat variety of goo * for Htreetand Travelling Dress-s 
Tbe above good, were purchased at th' large Auction Sales la 

New York, the past week, arid will he sold lower than ever Seen 
before. 

French Jaconnetis am' Brilliant* 
Foulard Hllks, very ch ap 
Embroideries and Lares 
Rich French Lace Mantles 
Black Hill and mourn! ag Man'let 
Dusters and suits oil'-ess and Mantle male up to match 
Thompsons Hoop Hklns, the best made 

Large Slocl PLANTATION OOODH, 
IRISH LINENS, 

LIMN HIIKKTINOH, 
TABLE PA MASK NAPKINS, 

TRAVELLING GINGHAMS, 
PRINT LAWNS, 

GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
of wery description. 

PERKINS A CO., Cash Store, 
No. UI Eagle Square, Main Street. 

SAMI EL M. PRICE & <U. 
1 ,)7 T|:iin htrs'4‘1. 

VRK op^nlnp thl« raorninf, further tupplira of NF.W AND AT 
GANT GOOD.*, ('OQfttli'ig of 
IfintUouie'ilkji, Bcrrtrn Aid Organdies, 
Beautiful Bertge Anyl»-i koh«t,ofth« very latestityles. 
Kb-tr tuf Brrejfrt tnd Orfaudle Robe*. 
New Slllt Mantles, 
French Lace Mantlet, of the lalmt stylet. And at the lowest 

prices, 
Dusters In irr. :*t variety, among which iumy he found 
Full suits, Inrludlny Dress and Mantle. Something entirely 

**w. 

Hoop skirts, the latest r,Telly, and the l**st of the season 

We will opttiln a few «1 %ys, (nf which due notify* will be ft?* 
en) an Assortment of KFAl* THREAD M ANTLF.i and POINTS of 
the very lat- st Importation. iuhl9—Vw 

|Miu. NEW SWING GOODS. 1860. 
A. K. PAItKKlt aV: ( 

N<>. lid Kraglr Square, 

VRE now prepared to Oder io their flieu,Is. and the public gent- 
r.lly, x !.»»'.* sap m.*»DiD sToca of 

FKE.VtH A Ml If.tiOLISU 1)K\ GOOHN. 

Oonslallng,In pair, of 
Plain Black and Fancy Hilks, 
Rich mil, Grenad ne and Berage Robes, 
French and Fngll h lire*. Goods In every variety, 
bilk and Lace Mvitlllaa, Hhaads, 
Paris Embroideries snd Lace floods, 
libu w*l eepiug and Plantation (Foo.lt. 

While floods of every kind. 
Mourning floods of every description, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Sc, 

Together with many other articles too numerous to mention — 

VIIof *Mch will be sold very heap. „t,;r 

join C. SHAFER * CO,, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 

KXtllAXuK BULbl.MJ, 
14th STREET, It It'll BOND, VA. 

WouM respectfully cmll attention to their new stylet of 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
mh7 

Kl( IPioKD ’I \ ■ >I: 

Agricultural Machinery. 
H AVING completed my uey machine shop* on Franklin Street, 

and Walnut Alley, the whole being In connection with my Im- 
plement and Hee l Hi.-ye, on VJiiu Hired, I now Invite partlcuiat 
attention from the farmers of Virginia, to my facilities for manfac 
turing every kind of Agricult oral Machinery and Implement 

I .hall nav especial atteDtl- n to the manufacture of THRFHH 
ING M.VCIHNfH of the best niodels, materials and workmanship. 
My PORTABLE IIOKHE POWER Is to arranged** to require nc 
llifnlriiv ,.r ilelav In tlsrilntf mui! haw tha annrw.val nf all 

mho have used them. My I*A1 ENT STRAW CTTTKKH are too well 
known to need cominer datlon 

As heretofore, I keep constantly on hand, of my own make, and 
“tally warranted, Corn Hhellen. for hand and horse power, Wheat 
Fans, Cradles, Reapers. Ilay presses, Cider Mills, Heed Brills, Plows, 
Harrows, Ilay Rakes, (ilvaner*, Cultivators, Gum and Leather Ms 
rhine Belting, Ac., Ac. 

kVT" Repairs of all kln.lt promptly attended to 
Agent for Bickford A lluffijun'i Wheat and Uaaoo Drills, mA 

McCormick’s Reaper and Mower, 
fe"—d-im II. M. SMITH, N. 14 Main Hi. 

JOI TIILHN LOCK M INI FA4 ■ OK V,—Dwelling 
Jj Locks of every description Sliding Door Trimmings of the 
nest quality. Also. Prison at d bank Locks; Hinge, and bolt* of 
any height, bell, hung, with or without Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
At I sell no work hut my wo manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire lat ifactlun to those who may favor m« 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
820 Main 8treet, betwen am and 9th, 

fetO—If Kicuu *t>, 4 a. 

RICH A It DION'S 
IRISH lellsTIEI'TS, 

DAMASKS. DIAPERS, Ac. 

C0N8CMEKS of Kl. hard., n't Linens, and those detlrrat of ch- 
tabling the Genuine Go. ds, should tee that the articles thee 

mrchase are sealed with the “uli unmr of the firm, J. N. RICH Able* 
SON, HONS A OWDKN, as a guarantee of the soundness and dura- 
nlllty of the geo.tl. 

This caution It rendered essentially necessary at large quantities 
>f Inferior and defective l.lu- us are prepared, season after season, 
vnd sealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, 
egardleaa of the Injury thus Indicted alike on the American con- 

mmer arid the manufacturers of the genuine Goo-la, *UI not rtadlif 
tbandon a business so profit* ole, while purchasers can be lmpotsd 
vn vrtth Goods of a worthless character. 

J BITLLOCKE A 00 
leB- dly Jj gents, 86 Church Street, New York 

* d roams*. I 'as. a. r.srtn, 
W. D. TO.fljl'HINI * nRO., 

Commission Merchants, 
FOR THE SALE Of 

FLO l/K, IX) BA COO, (JKAIN,<tO., 
(BASIN BANK,) 

Ric hmond, Va. 
Liberal Advances made oc Consignments In store. apt —ly 

"SAMUEL A YRE8 & SON. 
CotumisHion and forwarding Mcrtbanls, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR FACE—G. C Mass Licorice, Olive 4441, AdamaaMaa 

Candles, Tobacco Flavo-tug, box and other Nalls, Scotch tag 
vmerlcan Pig Iron, Reese A Co.*i Manipulated Guano, Clovar 
4«ed, Ac,, Ac. tef—ly 

THOMSON'S CORRl'OATED SKIRTS 
THE DOUBLE TRAIN, 

THE PARISIAN B'lLLK, 
THE GOSSAMi R, 

THE WOVJ-N. 
Bee that our Name, and tlj- Crown are stamped on every 8klrL 

PUT A TORN. Geouliie Jersey White Mercer Potato**, Back 
Fyes, and Peach Blow*., for sale, on consignment, by 

jnhl9 BRIBGVORD A 00., un tbs Duck, 


